
LEXINGTON, Ky.; Dec. 27.—Neddie
Connors, a trotting stallion valued at
$20,000 =and owned by Dr. .W. H. Hors,
Maysville,' Ky.,"died today of uraemic
poisoning. The track record of the
horse was 2:09. ; .. .

ATTELLAND ALLENMATCHED
SYRACUSE, N. V., Dec. 27,—Abe At-

tell, feather weight champion of the
world.and BillyAllen, feather weight
champion* of Canada, will meet in a
10 round no -decision bout in this city
January 23. . .

Any person who, within this state, engages in, instigates, aids,
encourages or does any act to further a contention or fight, withoutweapons, between two or more persons,'^ a fight commonly called
a ring or prize fight, either within or. without the state, or whoengages in a public or private sparring' exhibition; with or without
gloves, within the state, or who sends or publishes a challenge or
a<Xe PtanCe °f a challenge for such a contention, exhibition or fight,
or delivers such a challenge or acceptance, of trains or assists anyperson in training or preparing for, such a contention, exhibition.or
ngnt, shall be guilty of a felony, and upon conviction shall be fined
not less than $1,000 nor more than $5,000, and be imprisoned
in the state prison not less than one year nor more than threeyears; provided, however, that sparring exhibitions, not to exceed
six rounds of three minutes each, in which new fiveounce gloves
are used, which have not been broken or tampered with by pushing
back the padding from the knuckles, may be held by a dome&tic
incorporated club upon the prepayment by such club of an annual
license to be fixed by the fco'ard of supervisors of cities and counties,
or the city council or other gvoerning bodies of incorporated cities,
ror the purposes of this act, a sparring exhibition is1 defined to be a
contest of skill between two persons where neither of said persons
participating in said exhibition willfullyor intentionally attempts to
maim, injure or temporarily disable the other.

TIP O'NEIL HERE;
HERALDS RED SOX

Rogers' law prohibits the use of
gloves lighter than five ounces and
contains a clause prohibiting the work-
ing back of the padding from theknuckles, ac Is often done. A violation
Of the law by a principal, second, or
one who carries a challenge, is made a
felony. / ./•-;

Ropers is a deputy in the office of
District Attorney Donahue, and has
made a careful study of the prizefight
laws of this and other states. He be-
pan this work at the time DlstrtA At-
torney Donahue prevented the Jeffries-
Johnson fight from taking place InAla-
mcx3& county, and has drafted his pro-
posed law carefully so that it may
stand the test that will undoubtedly
he jriven it In the courts if Itbecomes
a law. The legislation he proposes Is
in line with a recent recommendation
of the prand Jury and has the moral
support of the district attorney.

OAKLAND. Dec. 27.
—

Prize fighting
\u25a0will be a thing of the past in Califor-
nia if the legislation proposed by As-
?pmblyman elect A. A. Rogers is en-
acted and stands the scrutiny of the
courts. Rogers, who represents the
forty-sixth district, has drafted an
amendment to section 412 of the penal
code, whereby no »-ing contest of more
than six rounds may be conducted. The
proposed law contains other restric-
tions on sparring exhibitions the pur-
pose of which is to bar entirely all
prize fights and. permit only bona fide
boxing exhibitions.

Assemblyman Rogers* Measure
Aims Death Blow at All

Distance Fights

Kammerling's friends on the board
stifled the 'young man before he could
make any more deadly admissions.

The Wnite Rock permit,' by a vote on
it as a special order of business, lost
out. So there will be no match Friday
night. > '

\u0084: s

"Here, here!" exclaimed Supervisor
Hayderi. "II*hought this was an;ama-
teur flghf Isn't itr':

Kammerling
-
went on to tell his

troubles. "I've got thesO matches all
fixed up," he said. "Now, there's one
of the sailors off the battleship, he's
going on. Before he went away target
practicing I-put up a, forfeit of $25
that"Iwould get a match for him

—"

"Oh, Ididn't speak of Perenti. I
was talking about the South Side
club," said the resourceful Kammer-

"What's that?'? asked ;Supervisor
Kelly, who was presiding, at the meet-
ing. "Perenti lost money—lthought
these fights were for the, benefit of the
club's gymnasium."

E. Kammerllng, matchmaker of; the
club; was given the privilege of the
floor. "Perenti wouldn't' do anything
like Herget says," insisted :Kammer-
llng,loyally. "Ithewants to say ,any-
thing to a man he gets out in front of
his face and says it Perenti has had
two shows and lost money

—"

The White Rock club had applied for
the amateur fight; permit' for Decem-
ber 30. The police, committee; on the
board, of which Herget ;isIchairman,
had not looked with favor on the 4ap-
plication, as there ? were two other
clubs— the South Side ;and the >Haw-
thorne athletic clubs—applylhg for a
date about the same time, v'• Then a voice
purporting to|be that of Perenti, .man-
ager: of.- the." club, had rang up Super-
visor Herget "over, the phone: and 'made
some -sassy remraks iwhich Herget said
were not rear nice and were words no
gentleman would;use, so there.

When jj the board met iyesterday p Su-
pervisor Healy presented a: resolution
that the White Rocka get their permit.
Herget opposed it. Deaay was for. it.
Knowles opposed It. McLaughlln' was
for it f

'

E. Kammerllng, matchmaker ;for the
"White Rock athletic club, almost gave
the amateur, fight game away before
the. board of supervisors yesterday, and
If he hadn't jg hauled «in sail pretty
quickly he would have run on the
shoals.

*
"'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0"'\u25a0

"Amateur" Club Arouse Op-
position of Supervisors

Admissions of Match Maker for

CLEVELAND,Dec. 27.—H.K.Dever-
eux, president of the grand circuit, to-
day issued a call /for a national con-
vention of all horsemen to meet in
Buffalo, January 9. s The object is said
to be "the betterment 'of all, trotting-
interests, whether track .managers,
owners or trainers." Devereux also
issued a call for the annual meeting

of stewards of the grand circuit, to
be held in Buffalo, January. lo.

TROTTING, CONVENTION CALLED

"Conditions are not ripe now for
any baseball revolt," said one veteran
*appball man. "There willbe no war
eUher in 1912 or 1913."

NETT YORK, Dec. 27.—There Is no
baseball war In the air, acordlng? to
wcJl posted baseball men In this city
today, whose attention has been at-
tracted by reports from the middle
west that the American association and
Eastern league are planning to quit
the present baseball organization and
blossom forth as major leagues. ItIs
known these leagues want a higher

classification than at present accorded
them, but it is believed here that their
demands can be satisfied by the cre-
ation of a special class for them and
that the most they will do is to make
a peaceful figrht to get what they con-
Bider their rights.

Baseball War Cload Is
Blown Away

Company, A team of the Xeagrue of.
the Cross cadets has completed ar-

rangements- with the Smilers' club; in
Page street between Scott :and Pierce,
for the use of its courts for practice.
Manager Kellyhas announced>that the
cadet team will,start; practice .Thurs-
day night on this court," and' the prac^
tice will be continued every Thursday
and Sunday. The cadet team will enter
the coast championship' tournament
next month.

-

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth
—

Sou. 12- to
1 -woo: Falcada, 10 to 1, necond; Canopian, 30
to 1 third. Time. 1:49 4-5.

Fifth race, six fnrlousn
—

Smoker. . 6 'to 1,
»-on: Purkvlpw. 3 to 2, second; Ida D, 6 to t
third. Tinio. 1:14.

Fourth rac»». *ix furloncs
—

Jack Parker, 7 to
2. won: Hoffman. R to 1. tsecoad; Racquet, 10
to 1. third. Time. 1:13 3-5.

Tliird rac«». mll<»
—

Gold Oak. 5 to 2. won;
Eastern Star. 5 to 1. second; Litnpit,16 to 5,
third. Time. 1:43 2-T>.

Siwiiid raw sevrn furlorurs
—

May Amelia. 10
m 1 won: Oakhurst. CO to 1. second; Billy
BV.pmpjer, 12 to 1, third. Time. 1:29.

Kirrt rnc«>. fire and a half furlongs
—

The
V."|ii;t. s jo 1, won: White Wool. '1 to 1. second;
Red Roh. 13 to 1. third. Time. 1.-OS 2-5.

JACKSONVILLE. Kla.. Dec. 27.
—

Jack Parker.
•Kt-W p!«yf<i KK-ond choice, t'«iaj- captured the
fnnrth ra<-<-. a handicaj) at six rurtonffß.vby a
J'neth friTn Hoffman, who beat Racquet a neck
jv>r the p!ace. Tli? farorite, Mexoana, quit in
th« t-trrtr-Yi. Summary:

RESULTS^
\u2666v.

———
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Collyer did not appear at the hear-
ing. The stewards announced the rul-
jnpr. copies of which will be sent to all
the turf frovernins bodies in America,

It is allegred. in affidavits presented
by several horsemen, that Collyer, in
return for moneys accepted and for
wafers placed for him. promised the
support of the newspaper with which
he we? connected, instead o feontinuing'
;hf publication of articles he had, it
is ailepred. previously contributed in
vrhlcb he attacked Williams and his
method of racing horses.

This action was taken by stewards
of the Southern Jockey club at their
r.T^tin^.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Dec. 27.—Bert
E. Collyer, a Chicago newspaper cor-
respondent, was ruled off the turf for
rt'lpp-ed extortion of money in the
:sop -io racing: season here from R. D.
tyflliatns, a prominent horse owner.

Bert Collyer Is Ruled
Off the Turf

JUAREZ ENTRIES j

The black champ Evidently has: not
forgotten all that Coffroth has "done
for him in the! way of making"good
matches for him. Up•to. the time of
*his life's triumph at Reno, Johnson had
been paid more money by Coffroth than
by any other five promoters he >ever
boxed for. • And maybe big Jack is
figuring on a return date with Coffroth
at some future. tinier

Included in Jim Coffroth's large list
of Christmas presents was a handsome
pearl stick pin, studded with diamonds.
Coffroth smiled when he looked at \u25a0 the
handsome present, and then- he smiled
some /more when lie saw who; it-"came
from.- The pin was the gift of none
other than the heavy weight champion
of the world, Jack Johnson.

Goodman and PowelL furnished a
fast six round bout in New York last
Friday evening, and, according to the
press dispatches, Goodman had a shade
the better of it. This stamps the New
Yorker as a keen performer, for Pow-
ell has plenty of speed, if nothing else,
and in a six round gallop he is capable
of holding his own with most

:any of
them. '\u25a0'\u25a0'**. -v

If Hogan does not come to terms
for the Burns match, the fans will be
assured of another high class attrac-
tion at any rate. Griffin can bring
either Baldwin, Powell or Jack Good-
man to this city for the asking. All
are willingand anxious to come out
here, principally to getia tstart by
showing the local fans what they have
in their makeup. \u0084".;• . -

The fans, of course, are all well ac-quainted with Hogan, who is one of
those tearing M-ingsters with a punch
in either hand. Though the most like-
ly looking of the recent crop of SanFrancisco lightweights, Hogan is far
from being popular, and this is one of
the reasons why he Invariably comes
in for such a lot of^ harsh criticism
every time he fails to sign up withsome other lightweight who would re-
lieve him of his laurels.

Burns is a performer of the Abo At-
tell order, very clever and elusive. His
principal stock in trade is a wonderful
left hand with which he has beaten
practically all his victims*. He is amere youngster, just 20 years of age,
so his career in the ring looks very
promising. •

;

• Perkins is very confident that his boy
is a coming wonder among the light-
weights, but up to the present time hehas been unable to land any of the top
notchers to send him against Burns
lost a four round decision to Hogan
last summer, but while in the east heboxed the highly touted Matty Baldwinright off his feet in a spirited six roundmixup. >

Hogan's manager believes that the
match is worth a little more money
than the Xorth beach promoter is will-
ing to give up. They could not settle
their differences in a long confab last
night, so Griffin gave Franey till this
evening to think the matter over and
decide whether or not he shall start his
boy during the coming month.

So far as the Burns end of It goes
everything is set. Burnjs' manager, JackPerkins, is willingto start for the In-ducements which Griffin has offered. In
addition he willdivide the receipts any
way that is suitable to 'Hogan. Perkins
also has posted tl.ooo with Commis-
sioner Tom Corbett to go as a side bet
in case the details of the match are ar-ranged.

The much talked of 20 round boxing

contest between One Round Jack Hogan
of this city and Frankie Burns of Oak-
land^-still' hangs, fire. It was all but
made last night, but owing to a little
side dispute between Promoter Jim
Griffin and "Walter Franey, Hogan's
manager, action was deferred till this
evening, when the conference will be
resumed.

Over Financial Details

of Bout

Burns and Hogan Are Haggling

PUGILISTIC MATCH'
ISHANGING FIRE

\u2666
- — —

« \u25a0*\u25a0

JUARJ:Z. Mex.. Dec. 27.—Entries for Terrazas
lark tomorrow:

FIRST RACE
—

Five and a balf furloogs: purse:
Dartworth H2;Scarlet Pimpernel...105
(blivion 109'Fred Essen .: 102
Bed Lass Kift.Soon JO2
Ability 1091
SECOND RACE—Selling: mile:

nimalara 113|AUce George 105
The Peer Ifirt Melissa 105
Red Hossur 108 Lists 105
STr Edward 108' Nethermost 105
Ellerd lOSißuna 105
Col. Bronston lflO'Vewne 100
THIRD RACE—Sexea furiongiq for gentlemen

ABhwell %. 1451Charles Rothschild... 147
Senator PaVnter ...147,'St. Kllda 147
Cobleskill 147 Ed Tracy ..147
Elder I*"'

FOtrRTH RACE
—

Five and a half furlongs;
handicap:
Mockler :.-. OO^titb 102
Oriental Pearl 85 Sterling 120
Vfciiiii ....lOOFrank Mullens 12C
Eflinond Adams 100
FIFTH RACE—Six furlonps; celling:

Helen Carroll lOO.RoberU 105
Paancll 100 Flylag Pearl y 105
futhrrn Scott 100 Cheswardlne ... t ...103
Sisr-js 103jFancy -..105
Have Montgomery ..103;Antlgo -..-•- 108
Smiley Metzner 105 Bonnie P. Charlie... 103
SIXTH RACE—MiIe; gelling:

'
..

Fd Holly OSlAlma Boy 108
Mis* Caithness 99 Iloyle 112
Barney Oldfield 108

•
\u2666« :—::

—
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PENSACOLA RESULTS \
\u2666_

— —
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PENSACOLA. Fls.. Dec. 27.
—

Close finishes
csine with the runs locs of all the races this
afternoon and furnished splendid '

sport for a
pood slzM attend* nee. Most of .the winners
bad a generous support. Results:

First race, four and a half furlong*
—

B*rt
Mont, £ to 5, won; Vlrsaln. 10 to 1. second;
Uncle JiA. 2^ to 1. third. Time, 1:00.

•Second race, six . furlonsa
—

Shepherd's Son*.
10 to 1. won; Virginia LJndsey, 8 to 8, second;
Bnbiola, 5 to 1. tblrd. Time. 1:22 3-5.

Third race, six and a half furlongs
—

Don
Hamilton. 3 to 3, won; B.

"
J. Siranner, 4 to 1,

Bccosd; Ossian, 8 to 5, third. Time, 1:22.
Fourth race, fire furlonsrs

—
L«d Wells. 4 to t

won: BUlr B*gjrtey. S to 1; second; Chenaolt.
4 to 1, third. Time, 1:07 2-5.

Fifth race, six furlongs— Wnte. 6 to 5. won;
Clvwaie. 3 to 1," second; St. Dunston, 10 to 1,
third. Time, 1:21.

Sixth race, mile—Golden Castlo. 7- to 1. won;
Finriiver. 3 to 1. Eecoad; Kt-MkaltcU,.lo W 1.
tblro. Ume, I^o. {

- -----.

During his. trip over.the circuit, In
which .he arranged the .schedule for
the Red Sox, Tip O'Neil stopped

'
off,in

Chicago long;enough to have ,himself
unanimously re-elected president of the
Western league." -Tip's term ,is :for a
period -of five years, with a handsome
increase In salary. 'all of'.which goes \ to'
show that ,he is a big-bit as a league
executive, . ~

__~ . -^. >>•„•.--• ~~.ii g-. \u25a0

.>

Manager Wolverton wired this ;in-
formation yesterday from Philadelphia,
his home. According to the conditions
of the trade Carroll willbe turned over
to the Philadelphia National club,
which held an option on Knight. "WolT
verton is making this deal for the rea-
son that he 'believes his club to need
pitchers more- than outfielders. \u25a0Wol-
verton knows Knight and looks forhim
to come near leading the Coast league
slabsters next season: •

Oakland willhave a new pitcher next
season. He is Knight, for the last
three years one of the best slabsters In
the New York state league. Knight
has been' secured In a trade for Out-
fielder Frank Carroll, who was such a
favorite with, the transbay fans last
season.

"Iintend to give my squad a good
workout," says Long. "They figure to
be In fine form when they bump up
against the Red Sox for-the first prac-
tice game. They .were handicapped by
lack of training last season, but it will
not be so this time. Iintend to give
them plenty of work." ._. .

Manager Danny Long of the Seals
will depart on a secret mission in
search of a training camp-today or to-
morrow". Long has his eyes on several
choice spots, though as yet he does not
know which one he shall pick out. For
this reason the boss of the Seals is
keeping his movements a secret for the
time being. However, it is likely-that
the Seals will be taken south, some:
where in the neighborhood of Bakers-
field or Vlsalla.

Lewis, Hooper and Hunt are winter-
ing In California. Most of the other
Boston players will be picked up en
route. The Boston special will also
gather in several of the San Francisco
and Oakland players, bound for the
coast.

In the makeup of the Bostonlans are
several players

"

well known on the
coast. Chief among these is Duffey
Lewis, the former Oakland boy, who
was such a sensation among the Amer-
ican league batsmen last year. Harry
Hooper, who used to wear a Sacra-
mento uniform, is another California
boy, who has held his own with Boston
for three seasons past Ben Hunt, the
big left handed pitcher whom Boston
secured from Sacramento last season,
willalso be seen In the makeup of the
Hub aggregation thi^year.

The Boston boys have been a factor
in the American league pennant race
for several seasons past. DuTlng the
season Just closed Boston landed in
fourth place after making a heroic bat-
tle against Philadelphia, Detroit and
New, York practically all season. But
for hard luck the'Red Sox might have
landed the flag.

"The two squads willbe divided up
so that the best players on the list
willbe included in each. They willal-
ternate between San Francisco and Los
Angeles and In this way the California
fans should be able to get a pretty
good line on their work."

"John I.Taylor, president of the club,
will accompany the team and take peiv

sonal charge of the campaign," says
O'Xeil. "He will spare no expense to
make this the greatest training trip
ever taken by an aggregation of ball
toesers.- sTaylor, who comes to the coast
every winter, has been longing to
bring his ball playere here for several
seasons past, but up to the present
time Charley Comlskey and his White
Sox had the coast monopolized.

It is O'Neil's duty to look after the
schedule of the invading tossers from
Boston. During his trip from Chicago
to this city Tip framed up a schedule
that will keep both squads very busy

on their return trip. One will go east
by the southern route, while the other
will take the no-thern trail and they
willhold a reunion meeting in Chicago
three days before the opening of the
American league season, which is billed
this year for the afternoon of April12.

One will be sent down to Los An-
geles for a week's series against the
Angels, while the other will play the
Seals and the Oaks here. In addition
games willbe arranged with Portland,

which always trains in California; the
Sacramento club, Stanford and the Uni-
versity of California and probably St.
Mary's and Santa Clara colleges.

The Boston tossers will depart from
the Hub on the evening of February
IS. They willride in a,palatial special
train and come direct to California,
with as few stops as possible. On ar-
rivinghere the squad, which willnum-
ber about 35 men, will be divided Into
two divisions to be known as the
southern and norther ndivisions.

Tip O*>»en, the general representative
of all the invading- big league baseball
tropes, broke the long diamond silence
upon his arrival yesterday. O'Xeil
brings with hi ma whole flock of good
news regarding the Boston Americans,

who willtrain here this spring. .He is
fairly bubbling over with enthusiasm
about the prospects for the coming

training season and he looks forward
t othe greatest training.trip ever taken
by any big league aggregation since
baseball sprang Into being.

WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY

Western League Magnate Says

Boston's Spring Trip Will
Break AllRecords

THE SAJtf J^^

ANTI-PRIZEFIGHT LAWPREP ARED FOR STATE LEGISLATURE
3!X SOUND LIMIT

PLACED ON BOUTS
TEXTOF PROPOSED

FIGHT MEASURE

WHITE ROCK FIGHT
PERMIT SWAMPED

The text of Assemblyman elect Rogers' proposed anti-prize fight law
js as1 follows:. \u25a0

VALLEJO, Dec. 27.—Officials for the
championship football game between
the Century and Winged V elevens.!
which will take place here next Mon-,"
day afternoon, have, been chosen. •

"Pete" Smith, the well known football
expert, has been named as referee. As-
sistant Paymaster Hancock willbe um-
pire. Charles Bishop of San Francisco
has been selected for field Judge.

Officials for Football
Game Chosen

CADILIiAC. Mich.,. Dec. 27.—"1
haven't .had any offer from .Moran ;to

flghtx in. London," . said AdiWolgast
when shown a telegram last night to
the effect that Owen Moran In Pitts-
burg had received an offer of a $15,000
purse for a battle with Wolgast in the
British capital. "Fifteen thousand
dollars would be.no inducement what-;
ever, for me to cross the ocean to fight
if divided lrr the ordinary way. If,
however, Moran can guarantee me $15,-
000, .win,' lose or draw, in any number
of rounds, Iwill:accept his offer."

Wolgast Knows Nothing
of London Offer

SPOKANE, Waßh.. Dec. 27.—Prof. B.
H. Brown of Whitman college -was
elected president of the Pacific North-
western intercollegiate conference at
itsvannual meeting In;, Spokane today,
succeeding Dean. Milner Roberts of the
University of Washington. The con-
ference agreement has been extended
indefinitely. More stringent rules are
to be adopted prohibiting college ath-
letes from 'engaging, in summer base-
ball: The universities of Washington,
Oregon. and Idaho were represents*! at
the.meeting:; also Whitman college and
the Oregon and Washington agricul-
tural colleges. "

Brown Heads Northern
College Athletics

TROTTING STALLION DIES \

9

RAILWA V TRAVBL

PACIFIC OCE.4.X TBAVEI*

\yf\lifS^. Steamers l^ave from Broad-
><«Aii^g>v

'
way Wharves (Plan & and

fa/vb*>2^lW Low ratrs. inclndiriff berth

\ 1 V^"^vq/ sP*cJal Koond Trip Rates.
VSkJi _^W -**<>S AXGELES
X^ff^' $AX DIEGO•^*—"*^

»SA.\TA BARBARA
resident Jan. 23. 4 p. m.
Governor..' Jan. 15, 2 p. ta.

•Queen. '.Jan. l. 13. 11 a. m.
Puebla Jan. 6. 2 p. m.
•DmatiUa Dee. 28, 2 p. m.: Jan. 23. 11 a. m.
•Senator Jan. 10. 11 a. m.

•Only steamers callingat Santa Barbara.

SEATTLE (DIRECT), TOWXSEXD
TACO3IA, VICTORIA, VANCOUVER

Connecting at Seattle for Skasrway. Daw-son.• Fairbanks and all points on the) Yukon.
President... Jan. 30. 2 a.
Governor. Jan. 3, 21, 2 p. m.
Puebla Jan. 12, 2 p. in.

Umatilla .Jan. IS. U ft. m.
Queen Jan. 7. 25. 2 p. m.

EUREKA (HVMBOLOT BAY)

Topeka.^Dec. 29, Jan. 3, 8. 13. IS. 23. 23. 11 a. m.
GUAT3MAS, 3IAZAIXAX,I^A PAZ,
K.VSE.VAOA. SAX JOSE DELCABO,

SAX PEDRO
Curacao 7th of each month, 13 m.

ALASKA CRUISES 1911 Leave Seattle
Spokanc.Jnne 14. 2S; July 12. 26; Aug.9. 9 p.m.

Right reserved to change this schedule.
Ticket Office*—PaUco Hotel. 553 Market St..'— 1G Market st. and Broadway Wharf.

Telephone Kearny 402.
OAKLAND—II2O Broadway. Tel. Oakland 5880.

C. P. DCNAXX. General Passenger Agent.

EXPRESS SERVICE.

SEATTLE
TACOMA

SOUND PORTS AJTO ALASKA.
Ste«l Steamships

ADMIRALSAMPSON,
WATSON,

./ BUCKMAN
Every Wednesday and Saturday
LOW RATES

—
BEST SERVICE.

ALASKA^PACIFIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

,*v,«ww-w I'M Market st.
TICKET ) 64S Markut st.
OFFICES: 1 «7Ji Market st.1 Howard »t.. Dork Wo. 3

R. J. RINGTVOOD. General Freight «nd Pss-
*encer A*^nt. Rtß sfpreb»nt»* Exehance.

ifrf£S*>v AMERICAN-HAWAnAN
|W| STEAiMSHIP COMPANY
%s*3^ Tchuantepec Route

Rerulnr Fast Frelsht Serrice
NEW TORK TO PACIFIC COAST

PORTS AND HAWAIIAN ISIJOJDS,
\u25a0ailing: from New York every *lx days.
making- direct connection with Pacific
steamers sailing {rom SaUna Crux.
Mex.. every six days for Pan Francisco

PACIFIC COAST PORTS TO NEW
TORK. Also to Mexican and all prin-
cipal European ports under throuzh
rates and through bills of lading. Sail-
ings from San Francisco every 12 days.

For rates and further particulars ap-
ply to DEARBORN & LAPHAM. Gen-
eral Agents. 8 Bridge street. Ne\r
York. WILLIAMS. DIMOND & CO-
General Agents. Pacific Coast.

11l Sansome St. San Franciico

STEAMSHIPS

HARVARD and YALE
jsl LOS ANCELES
LeaTingai I JTondajs, Wednesdays,

4 p. m. ) Thursdays, Saturdays
From Pier 7, Pacific Street Wharf

For further Information, folders,
etc.. apply

Pacific Navigation Co. Sa2sStst.

TOYOKISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEA.MSHIP

S. 8. America Kara Thursday, J*n. 13, 1911
S. 8. Taayo Mara Wednesday. Jaa. 13. 1911
S. 8. Nippon Mara Wednesday. Feb. 8, 1911
8. 8. CIU7O Kara X7edae*day. Mar. 8. 1911

Steamers sail from company's piers, Nos. 42.
44. near foot of Second street, at 1 p. ra.. for
Yokohama and Hooxkocs. callins at Honoluln.
Kobe (Hlogo) and Nagasaki and Shanghai and
connecting at Hongkong with steamers for Ma-
nila, India, etc. No cargo recerred on board on
day of sailing. Bound trio tickets at reduced
rates.

For freight and passage apply at office. 240
James Flood building. W. H. AVERT.• Assistant General Managar.

UNIONS.S.Co.ofN.Z.Ltd.
New Torooga Passenger and Freight Serrlce

Without Change.
SAN FRANCISCO TO WELLINGTON, N. 2.., VIATAHITIAND RAROTONQA,
S. B. AORANGI (4.288 tona) sails Jan. 11
S. B. UAITAZ (3.59S tons) sails ....*»>». S

Sailings •tety 2S days: connection at Welling-
ton and Auckland for New Zealand ports and
Australia. . -
OCEANIC S. S. CO.. Gen. Agents. 60 Calif, st.Ticket Office, 673 Market st. TeL Setter 6431

nnVnilini s S- '\u25a0•\u25a0Sierra (10.000 tons dls-

14, 1911. Special round trip $110. first class.'
TAHITIA.YD JiEAV ZEALAXD-a3.Marlposa satis 11 a. m.. December 28.
Special Tahiti round trip. 5135. first class.
OCEANIC UNE. 6T3 Mkt.: tel. Satter 648.

liniini111 11 .S. S. Lurllne (13.000 teas) sails
fluill!LULU E?°n' Jaa * \u25a0*• tor Honolaiu aa<i

S. S. Wilhelmlna (13.500 toss> sails noon,
Jan. 18." for Honolulu and Hilo. Round trip to
Honolulu, first class. $110 and up.

MATSOX NAVIGATIONCO.. 288 Market st.

ATLANTIC OCEAN TRAVEL

FRENCIH LINE
CIE. GLE. TRANSATLANTIQCB

DIRECT UNE TO HAYKE—PARIS
Sailings Eterx Thursday and- Satordar.

La Bretaga«.S«o. 39 ILa. SaTOia....Jia. la
L* Lorraiii*..Jia. S |'

EXTRA SAILINGS
Thesa steamers carry one class (II) cabin

passengers' only.

Carolina Jan. 7 |Niveara .....Jan. SI

FUGAZI BROS.. Pacific, Coast Managers.

630 Montgomery street, Saa Franciscot. Cabin
Office, 653 Market street. I

V VIAOAKLANDPIER .
Leavo

'
(Foot of Uarket Street) Arrivs

2.15 aNile?, Tracy,' Lathrop, Stockton,"
Lodl, Gait, Elk Grove, Sacramento II.ISp

6.40aHayward, Nilea, San Jose 7.08 a
\u25a0 7.00aRichmond, Port Costa. Benlcia, Suisual

Dlson, Sacramento, Roseville.Marys- > 7.28p>
Tille,Redding. Dunsmuir J'10.38p

7.00aElmlra, Vacaville, Rumsey 7.28p
7.ooa' Davis. Woodland (Marysville, Oro- :;.

viUe), WUliams, Maxwell, WiUowj.
Hamilton, Cornlo g, Red Bluff... 7.28 p

7^oa Vallejo, Napa, Calistoga, Santa Rota.
Martinej.. .;......... ;........... 6.08p

7.40aAvon, Saa Ramon (tLlvermore) ...." 6.48p
7.40aNlles, Pleasanton, Livermore, Tracy.

Lathrop, Stockton, Lbdl, Sacramento. 7.28p
7.40aTracy, Los Banos, Kerman, Fresno. .. 4.08p
B.ooa Newark (CeatervlUe). San Jose, Lot

Gatos, Wright,- Felton
-

(Boulder
Creek), Santa Crui......:......... 5.48p

8.20aFort Costa, Martinez, Byron, Tracy,
Stockton, Merced, Fresno, Gochen
Junction (Hanford, Armoaa), Visalia,
Porterville, 8aker55 e1d............. 4.48i

8.20aYosemlte VaUey viaMerced........... 4.48p
9.00aNlles (San Jose). Livermore, Btookton

(*Milton),ValleySpring, lone, Sacra-
mento....... 4.08p

9.00aSonora, Tuolumne and Ange15........ 4.08p
9.00aAtlantic Express— Sacramento, True-

'

. kee, Ogden, Salt Lake City. Denver,
Kansas City,Omaha, Chicago 8.28p

9.40aRichmond, Port Costa, Martinej
Bay P0int......... B.oBp

10.20aVaUejo. Mare Island. Napa........... 11.28 a
10.20aLos Angeles Passenger— Port Costa,

Martinez, Byron, Tracy, Stockton,
Merced, Fresno (Hanford, Coalinga,• Visalia).Bakersfield. Los Angeles..... . 7.48p

10.40aSan Francisco
°

Overland Limited-
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis.
Omaha, Chicag0......... ...... 6.28p

1120aShasta Limited—Portland, Tacoma,
5eatt1e......:....;............... 9.18 a

12.00n Goldfield Pass.— Port Costa, Benlcia,
Sacramento, Truckee, Hazen, Wa-
buaka (Yerinston, Mason), Mina,
Tonopah, Goldaeld, Laws, Heeler.... -

7.48 a
IZOOn Davis, Yolo. Williams, Colusa June- * '

•
tion. Wi110w5...................... 2.48p

!2.00n Marvsville, Chlco, Red 81uff.......... 4.08p
I.OOp Niles, Irvington.San Jose ........... 2.48p
MOp San Leandro, Nlles, Centerville, f 9.08 aNewark, San Jose. \ 7.48p
2.00p Newark. San Jose. Los Gatos, Wright, <

Felton (Boulder Creek), Santa Crus... 9.58p
2.40 p San Leandro, Niles, San J05e. ...... v. 9.28 a3.00p Benlcia, Winters, Sacramento— Wood-

land, Knights Landing. Tudor, Yuba
City,Mary5vi11e...............;.... 1048 a

3.20aPort Costa (Stockton), Martinez, '-
Byron, Modesto, Merced, Fresno. .... 12.08p

3.45p Via Sausalito, West Napa, St. Helena,
Calistoga ................../.. 10.35 a

4.00p Vallejo. Napa, Calistoga. Santa Rosa,
Martinez, San Ramon, Livermore..*.

-
9.28 a

4.00p Niles (Centerville, Newark). Liver- f 10.28 a
more,Tracy, Stockton. Lodl....;.. \ 1I.ISp

4.40p San Leandro, Hayward, Niles. Fleas-
anton, Livermore, Tracy, Newman,

:Kerman, Fre5n0.....:..... .-.:..... II.ISp
5.00p Vallejo, Port Costa, Benlcia,'Sacra-

mento, Lincoln, Marysville. Oroville.. II.28a
5.00p Davis. Woodland, Yolo, Arbnclde,

Williams, Colusa Junction, Willows... 10.38p
B.OOp Russell, San Jose, Los Gat05......... 9.28 a
6.20p San Leandro, Niles, San J05e......... 7.48 a
6.00p Owl Limited—Los Angeles B.oBa' 6.40p Eastern Express— Ogden, Pueblo, Den-''

Ter. Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago,.. Port Costa, Benlcia, Sacramento,
• Truckee, Reno, 5park5.............. 8.28p" 6.40p Hayward, Niles and San J05e......... 6.48p

J7.00p Vallejo, Port Cotta. Martinez, Bay
Point and Way Stations. .. .....tM.IBp

7.40p Richmond, Port Costa, Martinez,
Cornwall, Byron.Tracy, Stockton... 12.48p

8.20p Orezoa Express— Sacramento. Rose-
vllle, Uarysville, Redding. Ashland.
Portland, Tacoma. Seattle, Spokane. 9.08 a9.00p China and Japan Fast Mail—Ogden, :;•-

\u25a0

' . -
Cheyenne, Denver, Kansas City,
Omaha, Chicago 2.48p

9.00aPort Costa, Benida, Sacramento, Col*
'. fax,Truckee, Ren0 ....:........... l&08a

9.40p Bakersfield, McKittrick. Monarch,
Moron, Fe110w.....::.. ....... 8.28 a

940p Richmond, Port Costa, Tracy,. '
: Modesto, Merced,

-
Fresno, Hanford,

.Coalinga, Visalia, Tu1are.r......... 8.28 a
9.40p Portland Express— Davis. Willows,

Red Bluff..Weed (Klamath Falls).
Ashland, Roseburg, Portland, Tacoma
5eatt1e.......... ............... 12.28p

9.40p Hunter's Train—Saturday only. San . ;.Jose and Way 5Uti0n5........... ..' t7.48p

NETHERLANDS ROUTE-From
f
Paeine Street Wharf.

Collins ville. Emoaton, Rio Vista. laleton, Ryde, Wal-
nut Grove, Vorden, Courtland, Clarksburg, Sacramento.

Steamer Navajo, leaves Sin Francisco 8.00 a. m.dally
except Sunday, stopping at points shown* arriving Sac-
ramento 6:00 p.m. Leaves Sacramento 9:00 am. dally
except Sunday (no stops en route), arriving San Fran-
cisco 5:00 a.m. V" \u25a0 '':\u25a0 . - -

Bteamer Modoo or Apache, leaves San Francisco 1.00
p.m. daily, except Sunday;. arrive San Francisco 11.30
p.m. -•\u25a0.\u25a0. :" .. -.."-!->'1';:~"; \u25a0:!>V-'r^;i\

OAKLAND\HARBOR FERRY—Front San Franelieo,
I.:-- Mission Street WhartWDaily—Hourly from 6.00 ajn.

vto0.00 p.m., inclusive. \'. \u25a0

'

;>?-: LOCAL FERRY TRAINS-V!a Alameda Plw. *
To Oakland and Alameda—ls.lo, .f5.45 a.m,, and then
8 10 and 45 minutes past the hour until7.45 p.m.: then
> -

8.30. 9.15, 10.00, 10.45, 11.30 p.m. and 12.15 a.n.
To Alameda and Fruitvale via Horseshoe, same as above.

a for Morning, p'for Afternoon.':'\u25a0'.' fSunday excepted.
-. tSunday only. J Saturday and Sunday only.. . aSunday and Monday only. \u25a0

y^^^ Schedule Effective
p(sP9 November 1,1910
\i«yi^4s UNION FERRY DEPOT

-\u25a0" ;« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:>;...'\u25a0 SHn Franclteo J>i
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Leave | Via Sausalito
-
|Arrlvft

7:45 a Petaluma. Santa Rosa, Headls-
v •\u25a0* \u25a0> . burg,v Cloverdale. Uklah; Wil-"• ' Htß,: Sherwood, *Guernevllle, --., 1 r:*Monte #lUo, 'Duncan ,Mills,'•

?c Sebastopol .*...../:.......... 6:35 p
8:15 a ••Sonoma, ••Glen irE11en::...... . f5:35 p""
8:13 a Pt. Reyes,';; Camp \u25a0 Meeker, Caza-

:."\u25a0?. <-'-< dero ...:.........:. ."...".:..\u25a0.. f6;SS p
JS:4S a Petaluma,. Santa -\u25a0•\u25a0,Rosa.: Healds- ,;

-
.•-. \u25a0->\u25a0

;, \u25a0* burg, ;Cloverdale, Ouerne vllle,
'

v -. \u25a0

Monte.; Rio, \u25a0 Duncan Mi115. ;... J7:33 p
10:45 a Petaluma, 'Santa *Rosa .*:...:....-. 4:35 p
?2:45 p Pt. Reyes.>Camp Meeker .(leaves ~

froni;': Caxader0)........ ....... ?7i03 p:8:15 p Petaluma. Santa j Rosa, Healds-. iburp.
-
Cloverdale, Uklah. Guer- -v.-'.

i-"..,'=— :neville,-'Monte •\u25a0 Rio,.\u25a0 Duncan• -
\u25a0 !\u25a0

- Mills,;;Sebastopol \u25a0\u25a0........-.-.... v:o{s a• 4-45 p Sonoma,-;- Glen -Ellen.*.."...-....V.". 9:35 a
B:15 P Petaluma.. -Santa Rosa.:. r..-... 8:35 a

EIXCTBIO BTIBURBAN,VIA"BATJBAZJTO \u25a0" •
•v- Sausalito.^ Mill v Saa ;,Baia«l

—
Dmily

every
" 30 2minutes \u25a0: 1rom 6:45 a: "m. until 8:45

a. m.; hourly;until 2:45 p.sm. (except the 2:45
p
'
m.Idoes not;run'to ;San IRafael on Sundaya) .*

then 3:15 p.m ."and every 30 minutes until 6:45
p7'm.r then 7:45. 9:45 p.;m.nand 12:01 a..m. ~ -

Leaves ,nt8:45,"t7:15, 8:15, ,8:45.
9-45-10i45, 11:45 a:m., 12:45,, 1:45, 2:45, 5:IX
845 \4:16. =4:45.: 5:15,^ 8:45,*, 6:15. :6:45. 7:439:45*p. m..-tl2:01 a." m.

-
'-.v ? .

s;Ban ftuentin Tia. San Bafael— B:4s a.- m.,t1:43
n.

=»m.itt3:45 •p.im.'' \u25a0•?
'

'.'\u25a0 . \u25a0/' . ' \u25a0 .- *, 1- \u25a0. ,-;.
f'Tlburon - anaiBelvedere, via.Sausalito— Week
days: 6:45. 7:45,8 :45. S»:30 a.^ m.. 12:45.13:15
4T15.- B:15, 6:15 v- ta:, »||l2:ol a. m. Sundaya-1
6-45 7:45. 8:45, |9:30.s 10:45,111:45 a/"m;;-12:48
1:45, 8:15,4 :15,:6 :15, 8:15;p.,m;. 12:01 a. m.j.
~i•Sundays" arrive 7:35 -p.\u25a0; m.; ••Sundays arrive
7:05
'
p. m.,\u25a0% tExcept

'Sundays. 't; tSundays ionly.-
.lSaturdaya only.r;ITiburon <direct. »|il>ursdays
only.a'- :--','':.-\u25a0\u25a0 k^ '.'\u25a0': -v-'-'J^x'r-r- ;.\u25a0; <?:i•> -.--.-

\\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Pacific,, transfer |company sIagents ;are Iauthor-> toefl to.cbeck ~< baggas©. direct {root;nsldeacK v
'

VIACOAST UNB
Leave (Thirdand Tovnsend Streets) . Arrtvt

tB.IOt Valencia Street, Ocean Virr. Colma,
Cemeteries, Badra, San Bruno 16.35 a

6.30aSouth San Francisco, Sanlok,Gilroy.
(Holll.ter), Ssrjent, Fajaro. liVatson-
villa,SaaU Crui 7.50p

7.10aSouth San Francisco, Pab Alto, San
Jose, Way Stations 7.30 a7.10aMayfidd.Los Altct,Los Gatos t?.2Cp

B.ooa Shore Line Limited—Pato Robles
Hot Springs, Santa Barbara, Los
Angeles 9.30p

B.ooa £1Paso, San Antonio. Houston, New
Orleans, Chicajo and East 9.3Cp

8.05aThe Coaster— Saa Jose. Paiaro (Wat-
eonvilla, Santa Crux).• Castroville.
(DelMonte, Monterey, Pacific Grove),
Salinas. Soledad. Paso Robles Hot *... Springs, San Luis Obispo, Surf,

\u25a0-
* (Lompoc), Santa Barbara, Ventura,

Oinard, Los Angeles IM5»
B.loa Uav-field. Los Altos, Los Gate*. Wright,

Glenwood (Boulder Creek), Santa Crui,
V.'atsonvllle, Castroville, Del Monte,
Monterey, Pacific Grove 9.00»

9.00aSan Joee, Gilroy, Salinas. Paro Robles
Hot Springs. San Luis Oblfpo—
Tres Pinos

—
Watsonville, Santa

Crus, Del Monte, Monterey, Pacific
Grove 4.00p

10.40aSouth San Francisco, Burilngame. San
Miteo. Palo Alto.San Jose t6.3Ca

10.40aLos Altos, MonU Vbta,Los Gatos..{ j£
11-30a Valencia Street, Ocean View, Colma,

*'
Cemeteries. Baden. San Bruno 1.35p

11.40aSouth San Franclcco. San Jose 18.20 a2.00p Del Monte Express— Saa Jose. Gilroy.
Sargent (Watsonville, SanU Cruz),
Del Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove,
(5a1ina5).............. 12.30p

2.05? South Saa Francisco. Palo Alto. Ean
Jose 845 a

f2.05p Los Altos. Monti Vista. Los Gatos.... |3.25?
3.00p South San Fnndsro, San Mateo. San

Jose, Gilroy,Tres Pinos, Salinas 10.10 a
3.00p Watsonville, Santa Crux. Cactroville.

Del Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove 10.10 a
3.15p Santa Clan. West San Jose. Los Gatos,

Wright (Boulder Creek). Santa Crux. 10.30 a
4.00p Sunset Express

—
Tuwcn, Detnlnj,

'
El Paco, Houston, New Orleans,
Chleago.... r.... 10.55 a

4.00p Washington Sunset Route
—

Washicg-'
ton.D. C. New York and East 10.55 a

4.00n Kansas Qty. St. Louis. Chicago 10.55 a4.00p Paso Robles Hot Springs, San Luis
Obispo, SanU Barbara and Los

'

Angeles 10.55 a
4.20p South San Francisco. San J05e........ 19.0C*

t5.05p BurlinKame, San Mateo. Palo Alto,
San Jose and Way Stations. 9.45 a

f5.20p Redwood, Palo Alto,San Jote. 1.10«
i5J5Op Los Altos, Monta Vista, Los Gatos.... t3.25p
t5.2Sp Burilngame, San Mateo, San Jose 3.23?
15.30p Loop—Valencia Street, Ocean View,

Cemeteries, South San Francisco,
, , 23d Street. 3d and Townsend.. f6.40p
8.40p Sanßruno,San Mateo,Redwood.P»lof t7.25a

Alto. Santa Clara, San Jose \ 7.35 a!5.40p Los Altos, Los Gatos }9.45a
t6.00p Millbrae, San Mateo, Palo Alto,May-

field, Los Altos. Los Gatos tB.ooit6.05p 23d Street. Visitation. South SanFrancisco, Valencia Street t7.15p
6.30p South San Francisco, San Jose 5.45p
B.oop Tho Lark—Paso Robles Hot Springs,

SanU Barbara, Los Angeles. 9.30 a8.05aLos Ancetes Passtoger— Gilroy.Salinas,
Paso Robles Hot Springs, San Luis
Obispo, SanU Barbara and LosAngeles 8.30 a

10.00? Saa Jew and Way Stations.. .... 7.20p
I1.45p South San Francisco, Palo Alto,Saa J 7.45p

Jose. .\ $10.50p

LOCAL FERRY TRAIHS-Vla Oakland Pi«r.
To Oakland. Berkeley. Berryman. East Oakland and

Fruitvale—Daily—From 6.00 a. n., »cd every twenty
minutes until 7.00 p. ra.. Inclusive; then 7.40. 6 20.
9.00. 9.40. 10.20. 11.00. 11.40 p. m.. 12.20 and I^o.a.m.

To Sathsr and MefroM via Seventh St—Daily—From
6.00 a. su *nd e^ery twenty minutes until7.00 p.m.,

•inclusive, then 7.40, ,8.20. 9.00. 9.40, 10^0. 11.00
and 11.40 p. ra.

T» Stonthttnt— Daily Except Sunday— 6.oo, 7.00. 8 CO.• 9.00 a, m,, 2.20. 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 5.40 p.m. Emjday
only 9.00. 10.00 a. m. 1.00. 2.00. 3.00. 4.00, 5.00.
6.40 p.m.

To Oakland First St.. Fruitvale. Alameda. via Honnhoe
—Dally—From t«.OO, 6.20 a. n., aod every twenty
minutes until 8.20 a. ta., inclusive; then 9.C0. 920.10.00, 10.20. 11.00. 11.20 a, m..12m.. 12^0. 1.C0. 1^0.
2.00. 2.20. 3.00. 3.20. J3.40 p. m. and every twenty
minutes until7p. m.. inclusive; 7.40. 8.20, 900. 940.10.20. 11.00. and 11.40 p. m.. 12.20 and 1.20 a. nk• Additional train to Oakland First St., 2.15a.m.

To Wtrt :B»rk»leyi-Dafly Except Sunday— From 6.C0
a. m, and every twenty minutes until 8.20 a.n>.. Inclu-
sive; :then 9.00 a. m. and every bour until 4.C0 p.m., I
.Inclusive; then 4.20 p. m.,and every twenty minutes•
untfl 7.00 p. m., tadusive; then 7.40 p. m.. 8.20, 9.00.
9.4a10.20. 11.00. 11.40 p.m. and 12.20 a. m.

To Wert Berkeley— Sundays only-^From 6.00 a. m..
3 then 7.00. 7.40. 8.20, 9.00 a. m., inclurfve; then 9.20

a. m. and every twenty minutes 7.00 p.m.. Inclusive;
then 7.40 p. m.. 8.20, 9.00, 9.40, 10.20, 11.C0, 11.40,
p. m. and 12.20 a. m. ..

To Corbln—DailyExcept Sunday— From 6.00 a. m. and-
every 20 minutes unfll 8.20 a. ro., inclusive, then9.00, 10.00 a, m.. 12.00 to.. 1.00, 2.00, 3.00. 4.00, 4.20,
4.40, 5.00. 6.20, 5.40 and fl.oo p.m.. .

To Corfclft—Sundays only—From 6.00 a. m., then 9.00
a.m., 9.20 a. m. and every twenty minutes cntll

.6.00 p.m. .\u25a0".
\u25a0
" ~' .

To Stegt, Richmond, Pullmin— 6.oo a.m.,5.40 p. m.,6.20;P. m. .
Union .Trantfer Co. authorized to check BafIM*direct from residence. ;

MUIR WOODS /d%sl!\
MT. TAMALPAIS^®

VIA SAUSALITO FERRY
UNIONDEPOT, FOOT OF MARKETSTREET ;

Hound Trip frcan Saw fraacltco. $1.30 w \u25a0

It.SiiFmchta \u25a0: :It.Half Wtifa If.Tftlwh |

Weekday Saaday Weekday SamJay Weekday S«a*ay

9:45 a 8:45at 7:20 a.< 11:50 a 7:20 a 10:40a
1:45p 9:45* 1:40p«[12:50p 1:40? 11:40a•
4:45p 10:45* 2:40p I1:50p 4:45p 1:40p...... 11:45* 4:50p 2:50p * J:QQp 2:40b...... 1:45f ..... 3:50 p.....: J:4op...... 2:45 p..';.:.]' 4=4Qp ......| 4:40p
•Saturdays. ,tMondays. *, Jit. Tamalpau only.

TirVrt'n'ffii-MiSausalito Ferry—Tel. Kearny 4950Ticket Offices jm Market_feL j^^,£m
-

General Office—M2IValley.California. TeL MfllValley 81
"linnifTaaaluls" tri"Milrlaa" ina!*jriinhr parts

BAY"AND•iXTERURBAiar ROUTES

MirelilinTHaTTYixd7ViiieJol<«p*CSt.Helfn«

ItW'arit to Borrow Money?!
:.'.'-:"'. ; ':•: -".—See— i
fJOALL:::WANT :]:ADS |

Cured in 5 Days

R. O. Martlß, M.D.
Th» Leading Bptciallgt| :

ICURE VARICOCELE. HTDROCJELB,
HERNIA, PILES, FISTULA and STRIC-
TURE in five days. \ No severe operation. No
detention from occupation. :

-
.Iam. the only,specialist In San Francisco

jwho does not advertise a fictitious name ana
photograph.- 1 publish my true photograph,
correct name, personally conduct my office. I
am the longest established, most snecessf al
and reliable, as medical credentials and press
records prove. Imake this statement so that
yon will know you- consult

'
a celebrated spe-

cialist who sees and treats patients person-
ally. Ipossess skill and experience acquired
in,such

'
a way that no other can share and

should ~not be classed with.medical :compa-
nies. , ItIs unwise and expensive to embrace
the statements of.medical ;companies. ; It-is
impossible • for \u25a0a \u25a0 medical company - to. attend
college. Companies have:no diplomas *or li-
cense 'to -practice medicine In California or
any other • state. •.:'Medical,companies usually,
are named after a doctor. A"portrait whose
personality and. identity are indefinite is se-
lected and ipublished as the legitimate :spe-
cialist of the office. Hired substitutes, ordi-
nary doctors jwithiquestionable 'ability, give ;
consultations, a examinations .and }treatment. ;

MY DIRECT 'TREATMENT FOR
'V"WEAKNESS" \u25a0'.:.

'

\u25a0

\u25a0

'

\u25a0'-\u0084 \u25a0 ,-r

That disorder commonly known as ."weak-
ness" has for years and generations \baffled
the efforts of physicians, yet to this very day
a imajority;of doctors, specialists not \u25a0' ex-
cepted, |are \u25a0 attempting to, overcome •It by
methods that have been In constant use and
have always \ failed for,half a centnry.. They
dose; me :system .with: powerful" stimulants'
and . tonics, calculated to ;restore .'nervous ,
force or strength, that is not and never has
been lacking,- with a result that the functions
are temporarily excited, to the positive detri-
ment of the patient.' V Weakness

—
we will call

it such for convenience- Just now—is; only a
symptom resulting from a chronically swollen
and inflamed

-
prostate gland, and is <curable

by local.treatment only. Either early disstpation or some improperly. treated contracted
disease Is responsible for the inflammation In
most instances. /.though accident, r injury,>•

strain, etc., may. produce the same result. I.permanently cure these Icases (of [premature-
ness, loss of power, etc., without the glving:
of a single internal dose, which demonstrates
the absolute :accuracy of my- understanding

>nd treatment ,of this
-
disorder. \u25a0 'In years \u25a0I

have not met ;with a - single failure, 1and -1
have entire confidence in;my ability to cure
all cases that;come>to me fOTitreatment.- t'
am equally-:certain that no» treatment "other
:than that which Ihare perfected can com- 1: pletelyand permanently restore strengths andvigor. ""'..:

-
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Losses, " Spermatorrhoea. ,Contagious Blood
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.. My;iadvice 1 and- consultation -free to theafflicted, whether treatment Is taken or not. \u25a0

Iam always glad to explain my methods and;give friendly,advice ;to;all who calL.If yoa
ican not come to seeme, write today.1 Hours',9 a. m. to 9p. m. Sundays,; 8 to 1only 'J

DR. h, Q. JVIARTiN^
721 MARKETSSTREET

San Francisco, *Cal.
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you can afford. :Ifyou desire HOME TREAT-
MENT. eend for my FREE ,CHART. Every-
thing strictly private.
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; TRAINS LEAVE AND ARE DUE TO ARRIVE FROM DECEMBER 11. 1910


